Background. In 2015, a large nationwide measles outbreak occurred in Mongolia, with very high incidence in the capital city of Ulaanbaatar and among young adults.
All 6 World Health Organization (WHO) regions have established goals for measles elimination [1] . In the WHO Western Pacific Region (WPR), the Regional Committee noted in 2003 that measles elimination should be a goal, through implementation of nationwide, case-based surveillance and providing 2 doses of measles-containing vaccine (MCV) to achieve ≥95% population immunity. In 2005, the WPR countries established a goal to achieve measles elimination [2] .
Mongolia is an independent country in WPR with an estimated population of 2.96 million, bordering Russia to the north and sharing a long southern border with China, where a large measles resurgence occurred during 2013-2014, after a historic low measles incidence of 4.6 cases per million population in 2012 [3, 4] . The Mongolian terrain of arid steppes is sparsely populated with some of the lowest population densities in the world; 46% of the population lives in the capital city of Ulaanbaatar (UB), which has experienced recent urbanization, growing 79% from a population of 760 000 in 2000 to 1.36 million in 2015 [5] . The winter season in Mongolia is long, with average daily temperature below 0°C from November to March, and the average yearly low temperature is −33°C [6] . Despite these logistical challenges for delivery of health and immunization services, estimated coverage of the first MCV dose (MCV1) has been >95% in Mongolia since 2001 based on WHO/UNICEF Estimates of National Immunization Coverage (WUENIC) [7] . The routine second MCV dose (MCV2) was introduced in 1985 with 95% estimated MCV2 coverage among children 2 years of age since 2001. Routine MCV is currently administered at age 9 months, with a second dose at age 24 months. In addition, beginning in 1994, periodic nationwide measles supplemental immunization activities (SIAs) were implemented, with target age groups that included, at least once, each birth cohort born since 1986. The National Verification Committee for measles elimination provided documentation that endemic measles virus transmission had been interrupted for a period >36 months [8] , and the achievement of measles elimination in Mongolia was verified by the WPR Verification Commission in March 2014 [9] . However, after verification of elimination, a large nationwide measles outbreak occurred starting in March 2015 (Figure 1 ), continuing until July 2016 in 2 distinct waves with different epidemiologic characteristics. This outbreak became the largest recorded in a postelimination setting since a measles outbreak in Sao Paulo, Brazil in 1997, and it had the largest proportion of adult cases in any outbreak of this size. To inform elimination efforts, we conducted an outbreak investigation to describe the epidemiology of the first wave of epidemic transmission, determined the likely causes of the outbreak, and implemented a case-control study to identify risk factors for measles among young adults who had the highest attack rate during the outbreak.
METHODS

Analysis of Measles Surveillance and Vaccination Coverage Data
Clinically diagnosed measles cases reported to the Mongolia Ministry of Health and Sports (MOH) were investigated by the surveillance team, Expanded Programme on Immunizations, National Center for Communicable Diseases (NCCD). Surveillance officers used an individual case investigation form (CIF) to collect information on suspected cases on demographics, occupation, address and contact information, date of rash onset, illness signs and symptoms, documented number of MCV doses received, and date of last measles vaccination. In addition, because the initial detected cases were hospital-associated, in 2015, the CIF included dates of recent visit to a healthcare facility before onset of rash. Laboratory testing for measles and rubella confirmation was performed by NCCD using a commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay ([ELISA] , Siemens, Munich, Germany) for immunoglobulin (Ig)M antibody [10] .
Measles genotype testing was performed at NCCD and the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, using real-time polymerase chain reaction [11] on oral fluid specimens. We reviewed measles case-based surveillance data from March 1, 2015 to September 30, 2015, and we defined "confirmed measles" as laboratory-confirmed or clinically confirmed with rash and fever and one of the following: cough, coryza, or conjunctivitis.
We reviewed routine MCV coverage data from WUENIC, MOH reported administrative coverage for SIAs, and nationally representative MCV coverage surveys. Using these coverage estimates and population estimates from the 2014 national census, we calculated a susceptibility profile for Mongolia to estimate the total number of measles-susceptible individuals in each birth cohort [12] , assuming vaccine effectiveness of 85% for MCV1 and 95% for MCV2 and supplemental doses, and that supplemental immunization campaigns successfully reached previously unimmunized individuals. As a sensitivity analysis to estimate an upper bound for the possible number of susceptible individuals, the susceptibility profile was constructed using the most conservative assumption that all individuals missed by the routine immunization system were also missed by supplemental campaigns, so SIA doses served as a booster dose but did not immunize new individuals.
Case-Control Study
A matched, case-control study was conducted during September 25-October 6, 2015. A case was defined as laboratory-confirmed measles in an adult born during October 1, 1986-December 31, 1999 (aged 15-28 years in 2015) who lived in UB ≥3 weeks during March 1-August 31, 2015. The target sample size was calculated to be 140 cases and 2 controls per case [13] . During data collection, we increased the target number of controls to 3 per case to account for nonresponse among cases who could not be reached because of summer season travel outside the city, common among UB residents.
Controls aged 15-28 years were matched to cases within the immediate neighborhood of the case. After selecting a household near a case household using a random walk technique [14] , a control was selected using simple random sampling from an enumerated list of age-eligible household members. Potential controls were excluded if they had history of fever and rash or did not live in UB for ≥3 weeks during March 1-August 31, 2015. Data on signs and symptoms, vaccination status, and exposures were obtained through face-to-face interviews.
Data were collected by teams composed of trained local epidemiologists, residents of the Mongolia Field Epidemiology and Laboratory Training Program, and students from the Mongolia School of Public Health. Verbal consent was obtained from case-patients and control-volunteers before data collection; data were collected using deidentified study numbers.
Data Management and Statistical Analysis of Risk Factors
Field study data were collected on handheld cellular smartphone devices and uploaded via cellular data to a database managed , a nationwide outbreak response immunization (ORI) campaign was implemented using measles vaccine with a target age group of 6-71 months, 371 971 doses were delivered, and the ORI administrative coverage was 94%.
using REDCap version 6.4.4 [15] . Univariate and multivariate analyses were performed using R version 3.2 [16] . Age and sex were included in a multivariate conditional logistic regression model regardless of significance in univariate analysis; other variables were included in the regression model if P value on the univariate analysis was <.05. All P values were 2-sided. Risk factors were expressed using odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI), calculated using maximum likelihood.
RESULTS
Epidemiology of the Outbreak
The first 2 detected cases were reported in March 2015, with rash onset during epidemiological week (epi-week) 11, 1 from UB and 1 from Umnugobi Aimag, bordering China; they were not epidemiologically linked to each other or to another case and had no known travel or source exposure history. The earliest confirmed case had rash onset on March 7, 2015 (epiweek 9), but it was not detected and reported until epi-week 12. During March 1-September 30, 2015, a total of 20 077 suspected measles cases were reported. Of these, 14 010 cases were confirmed, including 946 (7%) laboratory-confirmed and 13 064 (93%) clinically confirmed ( Figure 1 , Supplemental Table  1 ). Suspected measles cases were reported from all 21 provinces (aimags) in the country within 10 weeks of initial case detection (Supplemental Figure 1 ). Of the confirmed cases, 12 717 (91%) were reported from UB, but all 21 aimags reported at least 1 laboratory-confirmed case (Supplemental Table 1 ). During March 1-September 30, 2015, the cumulative confirmed measles incidence per million population was 4779 nationwide and 9670 in UB. The highest age-specific, confirmed measles attack rates occurred among infants and among adults aged 15-25 years (born during 1990-2000) ( Figure 3 ). Of confirmed measles cases, 1840 (13%) were among infants aged <9 months (before the age of eligibility for MCV1), and 9671 (69%) were among adults aged ≥15 years (Supplemental Table 1 ). The age distribution of confirmed cases by epi-week varied during the progression of the outbreak (Figure 2 ), occurring predominantly among infants in the early weeks of the outbreak, and among young adults at the peak of transmission intensity. The majority (95%) of cases did not have documentation of vaccination status (Table 1) . Among case-patients aged 9 months-4 years, 25% had documentation of one dose of MCV, and 4% had 2 or more MCV doses. Estimated coverage with 2 doses of MCV was ≥94% from 2001 to 2015 [7] ; however, in 5 coverage surveys conducted during 1995-2013 [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] estimated MCV1 coverage ranged from 76.1% to 86.9% ( Figure 3 ), and coverage varied significantly by region. The adult age cohorts that were born during 1990-2000 and had the highest confirmed incidence were all targeted by at least 1 SIA. The population susceptibility profile indicated that 2246 total individuals in the 1990-2000 birth cohorts in Mongolia were measles-susceptible at the beginning of 2015, assuming that SIAs targeting these birth cohorts were effective in reaching unvaccinated children. However, approximately three times as many (7006) confirmed measles cases in these birth cohorts (adults aged 15-25 years) were detected by case-based surveillance during March 1-September 30, 2015.
Using the conservative assumption that SIAs were only effective as a booster dose for those who had been reached at least once by the routine immunization progamme, we estimated 26 378 measles-susceptible adults in this age range nationwide. Exposure to a healthcare facility within 60 days before rash onset was reported for 496 (4%) of the confirmed case-patients (13% of those aged 0-8 months, and 8% of those aged 9 months-4 years) ( Table 1) . Of the 496 cases, 331 (67%) had reported exposure during the measles incubation period (7-21 days before rash onset) (Figure 4) . During the first 4 weeks of the outbreak, 48 (17%) of 278 confirmed case-patients visited a healthcare facility before rash onset, during the measles incubation period.
During March 1-September 30, 2015, 4879 (35%) of 14 010 confirmed case-patients were hospitalized. Hospitalization was most common among infants less than 1 year of age (1390 (63%)); 831 (39%) children aged 1-15 years and 2658 (27%) adults aged >15 years were hospitalized. Three reported deaths during this period were officially attributed to measles. The NCCD reported a total of 38 312 visits and 8953 admissions for suspected measles, including 425 admissions to the intensive care unit, as well as 19 confirmed measles cases among NCCD healthcare workers during March 1-August 31, 2015. Measles complications included pneumonia, severe diarrhea, seizure, and encephalitis.
During March 1-September 30, 2015, a total of 1827 cases had sera tested for measles-specific IgM antibody: 904 (49%) were positive, 143 (8%) were equivocal, and 780 (43%) were negative. Laboratory testing for specific IgM antibody was conducted on 715 (92%) sera that were measles IgM negative; 6 (1%) were rubella antibody positive, and, of these, 4 (67%) were collected from infants 10-11 months of age who had recently received rubella-containing vaccine.
Genotype results from 46 cases from UB and 9 other provinces during March-September 2015, were all genotype H1, and the majority (42, 91%) exactly matched the named strain MVs/Hong Kong.CHN/49.12/ represented by 3739 sequences in the WHO Measles Nucleotide Surveillance database [22, 23] , and circulating since 2012, primarily in China. Only 1 nucleotide difference was found between any given pair of sequences, consistent with a single importation during the outbreak.
Risk Factors for Measles Among Young Adults
A total of 124 case-patients were identified in the national, case-based surveillance database and enrolled in the case-control study. An additional 16 case-patients met study criteria but could not be reached because of missing or incorrect contact information or because they were traveling during the data collection period. A total of 302 matched controls (2-3 per case) were included in the study. The most common complications were diarrhea (14%), pneumonia (4%), and eye problems (3%) ( Table 2) . Eighty-nine percent of case-patients were hospitalized, almost all (98%) at NCCD. There were no significant differences in measles signs, symptoms, or complications between vaccinated and unvaccinated case-patients. There were no significant differences in age or sex among cases and controls (Table 3) . Cases were less likely to have a reported history of ≥1 MCV dose (adjusted matched OR [aMOR], 0.47; 95% CI, 0.28-0.79). Case-patients were more likely to be high school graduates without college education (aMOR, 2.57; 95% CI, 1.32-5.01) and more likely born outside of UB (aMOR, 1.79; 95% CI, 1.10-2.93). Travel outside of UB during the outbreak period was protective (aMOR, 0.40; 95% CI, 0.20-0.80). Finally, exposure to an inpatient healthcare facility during the month before rash onset was an independent risk factor for measles (aMOR, 4.48; 95% CI, 1.86-10.82).
DISCUSSION
In 2015, the largest measles outbreak in Mongolia in >25 years occurred, less than 1 year after verification of measles elimination. The outbreak was first detected when 2 nonepidemiologically linked individuals with rash onset on March 14 tested positive for measles on March 18 (epi-week 11). Measles rapidly spread to all aimags and the capital city, suggesting that the first chains of transmission were likely already established at the time of initial case detection. Measles virus importation might have occurred during the annual Tsagaan Sar lunar new year celebration (February 19-21, 2015) , when mass population movement is common, including cross-border travel to and from neighboring China, where genotype H1 is endemic. The likely cause of the outbreak was a large accumulation of measles-susceptible persons due to nonvaccination and migration from sparsely populated rural settings (aimags) that had low vaccination coverage to high population density urban centers, during a prolonged period (≥15 years) of very low measles incidence. During the outbreak, measles virus transmission was sustained by mixing patterns with high contact rates among susceptible infants and young adults and within healthcare facilities. In addition, the initial outbreak response included a narrow target age group for outbreak response immunization (ORI) that failed to interrupt transmission. Nosocomial transmission played an important role in the early amplification of this epidemic and was an important risk factor for measles virus infection. Nosocomial transmission preceding community transmission has previously been observed during measles outbreaks in other settings [24] with high vaccination coverage and low measles incidence [25] . When nosocomial transmission occurs, it tends to primarily affect infants and children [26] , as was observed in this outbreak. Mongolia followed a policy of referring all suspected measles cases to NCCD, and the hospitalization rate for uncomplicated measles was high, which led to an extremely large inpatient burden on that institution in a short time, including approximately 9000 measles admissions within 5 months. This outbreak highlighted the important need for appropriate case referral, triage procedures, and hospital infection prevention and control practices, particularly during outbreaks, to reduce the risk of measles virus transmission through nosocomial exposures. Strategies to limit nosocomial transmission of measles virus should emphasize home-based and primary care case management for uncomplicated measles, designated triage areas for suspected cases waiting to see a clinician, documented measles immunity among all healthcare personnel [26, 27] , and during measles outbreaks check the vaccination status of children attending hospitals and offer measles immunization [28, 29] .
The outbreak had a wide age distribution, but the highest age-specific incidence occurred among young adults and infants. This combination has been observed in other outbreaks in nearand post-elimination settings [30] [31] [32] . When measles susceptibility exists among women of reproductive age, their newborns have no maternal antibodies and are susceptible to measles virus infection until they become age-eligible for vaccination and receive vaccination. The high attack rate among young infants suggested low prevalence of maternal measles antibody due to a large number of measles-susceptible mothers.
The high measles incidence observed among young adults was inconsistent with the expected population immunity in a country with a history of consistently high routine and supplemental immunization coverage. The number of susceptible young adults estimated by the population profile was exceeded by the number of confirmed cases in this age group within the first 6 months of a multiyear outbreak. A nationwide serosurvey completed in 2004 in Mongolia also estimated a higher than expected level of measles-susceptibility of 12%-17% among those aged 13-21 years in 2015 [33] . Despite this apparent emerging measles susceptibility, reported measles incidence remained low in Mongolia after the last major outbreak in 2001. During that outbreak, it appeared that the 1991-1998 birth cohorts might have been protected from measles, because this age group accounted for a small proportion of outbreak cases [34] . However, surprisingly, this age group had a very high age-specific attack-rate during the outbreak in 2015. This unexpected finding of a population with high estimated immunization coverage, which appeared to be protected during a nationwide outbreak in 2001, but highly measles-susceptible during an outbreak 15 years later, could be explained by several factors. For example, an influx of unimmunized persons due to urbanization and migration from low coverage to high coverage areas might have occurred since 2001. However, waning immunity due to reduced measles vaccine field effectiveness in this age group might have also played a role. Estimated vaccine effectiveness between 20% and 70% can be inferred from the results of this case-control study (calculated by 1-aMOR) [35] , although this was not an objective of the study because of widespread lack of vaccination records among adults. Laboratory testing of sera, including the detection of high-avidity IgG, might help determine whether case-patients had been previously exposed to measles virus through vaccination and/or natural infection, potentially indicating emerging gaps in protective immunity among the population [36] , and could provide evidence supporting the need for vaccination strategies to reach adults. After gaining independence from China in 1924, Mongolia became closely associated with the Soviet Union as a satellite state. After the collapse of the Soviet Union, the Mongolian public health infrastructure suffered a period of instability during 1990-2000 while transitioning away from highly centralized planning. During this transition period, the delivery of public health services including immunization services was severely disrupted, challenging efforts to achieve high measles immunity through routine immunization services and SIAs, accurately estimate coverage, and properly manage and store vaccines. Breakdowns or gaps in cold-chain quality, where MCV might have been exposed to elevated temperatures, might have adversely affected vaccine potency and vaccine effectiveness [37] . Several former Soviet republics that also reported high coverage with 2 doses of measles vaccine during this transition period have experienced measles outbreaks among young adults born in the same years as those with highest incidence during the Mongolia outbreak [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] .
The investigation results should be considered in light of limitations. Surveillance data, particularly in the setting of a large outbreak, suffers from limitations in data quality. In addition, the majority of cases in the analysis were confirmed clinically, rather than by laboratory testing, and epidemiological link case classification was not used during the outbreak. However, the available serological evidence was compelling that the outbreak was caused by measles virus and that there were no significant concurrent outbreaks of other febrile rash illnesses. Although our investigation was limited by the low number of tests performed for differential diagnosis to rule out concurrent circulation of other pathogens that cause febrile rash illness, 4 of 6 suspected measles cases that tested positive for rubella were highly likely to be false positive because of recent vaccination. To minimize misclassification bias in determining measles risk factors, only laboratory-confirmed measles cases were selected for the case-control study. In addition, the study assessed the risk factors for measles transmitted within UB; risk factors for measles transmitted in outlying areas may be different. Sixteen cases who were traveling outside UB during the summer months (11% of eligible cases) were not included, which may have been a source of bias.
CONCLUSIONS
Although a nationwide ORI campaign during May 15-June 5, 2015 vaccinated 94% of children aged 6-71 months, a second large wave of measles virus transmission occurred during January through July 2016 that was also predominantly driven by transmission among adults and young infants, but with a much larger proportion of cases occurring in outlying provinces compared with the 2015 epidemic wave. Because the ORI campaign targeting children aged under 6 years was ineffective in stopping the outbreak, a second nationwide ORI campaign was implemented, targeting adults aged 18-30 years (549 846 doses, 88% coverage). In October, 2016, the Regional Verification Committee for the Western Pacific determined that endemic measles virus transmission had been reestablished in Mongolia [9] . This outbreak highlighted the potential latent consequences of residual measles-susceptibility that can occur when immunization services experienced past disruptions, and it demonstrated the need to maintain heightened vigilance for early detection of measles importation events and outbreaks to ensure a rapid response. High-quality surveillance for measles combined with epidemiological capacity for outbreak preparedness and response in all districts are critical for rapid case detection, laboratory confirmation, and effective well-targeted outbreak response to achieve and maintain measles elimination.
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